
                                                                                                                                                        

 

 
 

MUNNYFOR RO 

 
 
● It has become pretty much de rigueur for the Woodbine Oaks winner to run back in the Queen’s Plate, with the heroine of 
the filly showpiece returning to face the boys in all but one of the last 13 years and Inglorious (2011), Lexie Lou (2014) and 
Holy Helena (2017) completing the double during that span. 
● Munnyfor Ro was not kept eligible for the Canadian Triple Crown and will have to be supplemented to the Queen’s Plate 
at a cost of $25,000, which includes the regular $10,000 entry fee, but she is playing with house money after collecting 
$300,000 for her Woodbine Oaks romp under jockey Justin Stein. 
● “I thought her Oaks race was fantastic,” said Kevin Attard, who conditions Munnyfor Ro for Rajarenda Maharajh’s Raroma 
Stable. “She broke from the outside post (in the field of 10). She was a little wide, considering, but we wanted her clear. 
There were a lot of fillies in that race, stretching out for the first time, and we didn’t want them backing up into us, and 
having to kind of alter course and try to find room. So, the plan was to keep her clear and that way when Justin called on 
her there was no traffic. She did exactly that, and she looked pretty good.” 
● A $65,000 yearling purchase at Keeneland, Munnyfor Ro began her career last October, finishing eighth.  
● Munnyfor Ro did show improvement travelling 1 1/16-miles on the Tapeta surface in her second appearance, beaten less 
than five lengths in a fifth-place finish.Maharajh then sent Munnyfor Ro to Gulfstream into the care of Brian Lynch. 
● In what could become a classic story of the one that got away, Munnyfor Ro debuted there for a $35,000 price but did not 
attract a claim. Since finishing second that day, at one mile on the grass, Munnyfor Ro has made four more starts, all on turf 
courses, including a maiden win over 1 1/8-miles at Keeneland and a sixth in the Grade 3 Regret. 
● “Her running style changed,” said Attard. “I thought that really reflected the horse she ended up turning out to be now, 
because she’s really found the key, it seems. Obviously, Lynch did a great job with her. She improved a lot over the winter.” 
● Originally slated to return in an allowance race, which did not attract enough entrants, Munnyfor Ro was rerouted to the 
Selene Stakes and finished a determined runner-up in that race won by Florida-bred Our Flash Drive. 
 

Owner – Raroma Stable 
 
Raroma Stable is the nom du course of owner Rajarenda Maharajh, who is based in Trinidad, but attended the University of 
Toronto and has family and friends in the GTA. Proprietor of a pharmaceutical distributorship in the Caribbean, Maharajh 
and his boosters were on hand when Munnyfor Ro gave him his biggest win in the Oaks. The suffix ‘Ro’, the name of his son, 
is a recurring one for Maharajh runners as Phantom Ro, winner of a restricted stakes at Gulfstream, Runfor Ro, who placed 
in four stakes at Woodbine and one at Ocala, and Tiz Ro, winner of two allowance races, have been Raroma 
representatives. The owner’s Silver Freak ran in the 2014 Woodbine Mile. 

 
Trainer – Kevin Attard 

 
FOR KEVIN ATTARD BIO – PLEASE SEE HADDASSAH PROFILE PAGE 

	
Jockey—Justin Stein 

       
Justin Stein began his riding career in his native British Columbia in 2004, and by the next year had become the track’s 
leading rider with 148 wins. Stein moved to Woodbine full-time in 2006 and finished his first season in Ontario with 109 
wins, good for fourth in the jockey standings.  In 2012, Stein won the Queen’s Plate with Strait of Dover. Three years later 
he won the Woodbine Oaks with 66-1 shot Academic, who went on to defeat males with Stein aboard in the Grade 3 
Canadian Derby at Northlands and the Grade 3 B.C. Derby at Hastings. Stein retired from the saddle in 2016, but returned to 
race-riding at Woodbine in the spring of 2019 and has prospered, winning his first Grade 1 with Starship Jubilee in last 
year’s Woodbine Mile while finishing atop the Woodbine jockey standings in earnings and second in races won. 

 
Groom — William Lawrence 


